
DROP SCRUBS AND DUNGHILLS 
!n various parts of the country 

the railways have shown such 
interest in developing their ter- 

ritory as to distribute 'eroding 
stock free. If good breeding 
stock could be distributed free 
'O the territory of the Sonin k\ 

I- \h\i (1 \zi i tj a wonderful de- 
velopment in stock raising and 

unproved farming would take 

place. Farmers are already 
showing such interest in it that 
many of them arc making sacri- 
fices for the sake of getting a 

start in more profitable farming. 
i n.M,A7.i r ri would be glad to 

give away breeding stock, if it 
were financially able. I'nfortu- 
nately. it has manv expenses of 
its own to meet. After much 
deliberation it was concluded 
that the best plan under the cir- 
i uinstances is to help those who 
will help tbe paper. Our circu- 
lation is growing very rapidly, 
more rapidly than most of our 

readers imagine. But we are 

not satisfied with the rate of 
growth. It occurred to us that 
by getting a little army of our 

subscribers at work increasing 
our c rrulation and by distribut- 
ing stock or poultry among tb»‘m 
to tie used for breeding purposes 
and fixing the value of what they 
received in proportion to the 
service rendered the paper, we 

stiould m a large measure be able 
to supply the need for more good 
breeders and greatly increase 
our circulation at tbe same time. 

When this much was decided 
nn, it was next resolved to make 
the plan of benefit to only our 

subscribers and advertisers. It 
has been these classes that have 
built up the (»azi iti and made 
our present offer possible; and it 
is proper that they should receive 
due recognition and profit by the 
offer. 

It was early recognized that 
circumstances might prevent 
some of onr subscribers from 

taking advantage of our plan to 

give live st<n k to those co-opera* 
mg with us; and they could not 

benefit by our plat* in proj>ortion 
that others might. This led us 

to include not only live stock, 
but standard bred pou!try, farm 

implements, sewing machines, 
and fruit trees, in the list of 
tilings to be given as rewards. 

Nevertheless, we have have not 

pot away from our original plan 
of making the distribution of 
live stock and poultry t > be wed 
for breeding purposes the lead- 

ing object of this undertaking. 
We do not want to make this an 

ordinary plan by win oil common 

premiums are given to those 
securing subscriber**. 'I'he ter- 

ritory of the fiaette shoo! 1 ha e 

| more good breeders in the line 
of poultry and live stock, and if 
we can bring this about, we shall 
not have lived and worked in 
vain. 

The following conditions must 

tie oriscrved in all <. ases 

• m a ■ 

1. i oiihc woo mater appiua- 
tion first will In* able to reserve 

their particular territory exclu- 

sively, but must state in thr first 
letter as far as practtv.il what 
reward they arc to work tor. 

2. No one can hold territory 
without working it. If the ter- 

ritory is not worked, it may at 

our pleasure be given to some 

one else. 

'. Cash rewards will not lie 

given. The rewards must be in 

the form of live stock, poultry, 
farm implements, sewmt ma- 

chines. or fruit trees or other 
trees or bushes or ones to be 
used in improving the place 
where planted. The poultry 
and live stock given as rewards 
must not be scrubs, but such as 

are suitable for breeding pur- 
poses. 

•*. The person or persons re- 

ceiving these rewards arc to 
make their own selection with- 
out any advice or influence 1 rom 
us further than stated m rule 
5. In consideration of this con- 

dition. wr arc not to be resjsm 
sible for the uualitv or uluc of 
the sto* k or other reward. 

.*>• These rewards must in- 
secured from advertisers in the 
<»a/ette, unless they do not ad- 
vertise what is desired ail,j u()at 
is suitable in a particular case. 

To secure a reward, it is 

necessary that a person or per- 
sons shall secure subscriptions 
to the Southern harm (la cite 
and remit the full amount to the 

publishers, the subscriptions to 
be taken at '>(» cents a year or at 
$l.oo for three years. To se- 

cure three years for $1 (mi all 0f| 

the three years must be in ad- 
vance. 1'or instance, it a sub 

scription exp.res l.m. 1, 
and remittance is not made be- 

I 

fore the next issue, 5>') cents 

must tie paid for 1‘*<n. before the 

following three years subs, np- 
tion can be got for Jl.tNi. 

7. Half of a!, the subscription 
money so received by us will t>e 

i deposited in the Security Mate 

Hack. Starkvillc, Miss., to the 

,; redit of the person or persons 
remitting it: and will be checked 
out on the signature of the per- 
son or persons remitting it and 

I on the signature of a represen* 
iau\o cm inc .soumrrn i arm «.a- 

zette. This is for the purpose 
of insuring that the money will 
he used to purchase such things 
a* are herein specified. 

v Any person or person* 
working .'or a reward may cm* 

ploy others to work for them 
and :n case a person or person* 
ire working for a reward of 
high \ahie, such as an expensive 
hull or jack or boar, or anything 
Cisc of much value, wc recom- 

mend that the person or per- 
sons working for the reward 
have others to work with them 
for part interest in the reward 
or for a specified service of the 
animal or other leward. This 
will make the work easier and 
quicker and will more widely 
disseminate the influence >f the 
reward .n an educational and a 

money making way, thereby ac- 

complishing a leading object of 
the present plan. This rule is a 

recommendation and not a re- 

quirement. It should enable 
many to get a start in stock rais- 

ing who would otherwise be un- 

able to do so. and should benefit 
the whole community into whit h * 

the reward goes. ,\ contest be- 
tween thosr working for part in- 

terest m or service from the re- 

ward will arouse more interest 
-Hid get better results, h a ton. 
siderabie number participate in 

the contest the one securing the 
largest number of subs, ription- 
m a given time mav re, , ,Ve 

larger interest m the reward «>r 
more service from it. 

**. No one can have territory 
reserved for working for a re- 
ward w ho is not a subscriber 
before beg lining such work. 

* subscription a gen 
formerly appointed will be allow- 
ed to retain the-r ag-ncy as long 
as they are getting results. 
\\ hen they 'cas to get results 
satis fat r t . >■. «h.n their 
tei nto. \ • ’Hi’s open for any 

i subHcnbet t«.v.ork • n the plan 
herein speeiht d. 

II. 1 u»v j »\.ng money to 
persons sohciting for subscrip- 
tions on this basis are to bold 
the person* responsible to w hom 
the money is paid not the pub- 
lishers of the <>a ette— since the 

1 
person paying the money will in 
many cases be .n a better posi- 
tion than wc to determine the 
responsibility of those securing 
subscriptions on this plan. 

1'. Other rules may he made 
or the present ones may be 
amended as the publisher* of 
the * .a/otto may consider neces- 
sary. 

< ■ »-v publishing a notice in 
the Southern Farm <la ette to 

that effect, we can withdraw this 
offer at any time but will not 

violate contracts entered into 
before the withdrawal of the of* 
ter. 

1 *. Money received for the 
subscription »»f any perilous now 

a subscriber will be applied on { 
the arrearage, if one exists. 

We know from experience, 
that, if you will tell the people 
of your community when solicit- 
ing among them, what benefits 
you will derive from their »%* 

sistance. they will gladly aid you 
to secure the reward you desire. 
Work will be required on your 

part to get good results; but you 
will be surprised to learn how 
easily you can get them oo this 
plan. In contusion, we urge 
that unnecessary letters snail 
not be written us. We feel that 
the b.regning rules and the in- 
Mo.Ju turn tbt reto have covered 
the grouml ni> that one who will 
studv them carefully will have 
all the information needed. 
1 'lease remember that those 
who make the "first applications 
will have the first rights in their 
territory according to me con- 

ditions herein specified. Hop- 
ing that tins uiuv mien 4 new 

era m our ter r 11*•• v and trusting 
this piau may be of great service 
to «.ur subscribers and adver- 
tisers, we 1 etnam 

Yours for success, 
S«.i tmi kn K \k\i i»\/r 1 u Co.. 

Starkville, Miss. 


